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Moderato.

1. Tom White grew tired of simple life tho' he was new-ly

Vamp.

wed. He thought his mod-est coun-try wife be-lieved him when he said, "I'm

2. Now Mary grew sus-picious and she wan-dered down the

line. The ca-fe it was crowd-ed and the crowd was feel-ing fine. Tom
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going to take your brother John to take his third degree.

He shouted, "Bring a high-ball and a champagne fizz for Mame."

Just winked his eye and said to John, "Ask Mary for the key."

Said then he heard his wifey say, "I guess I'll take the same."

"Why John to Tom: What is this third degree?"

Tom cried and then turned red.

He smiled and said, "Look wise and follow me."

thought that she was tongue-tied when she said:
CHORUS.

You can look and you can listen but
You can look and you can listen

M-U-M is the word
M-U-M is the word

Don't for
don't for

get you mustn't mention
get you mustn't mention

'bout
'bout

what you've seen or heard
what you've seen or heard

Be a Be a

You can look.
wise old owl not a parrot you know, Keep your
wise old owl not a parrot you know, Keep your

eyes wide open and see the whole show I'll play
eyes wide open and see the whole show I'll play

girl in blue tries to cure the blues for you, Look and

girl in blue and I'll cure the blues for you, Look and

listen but Mum's the word. You can
listen but Mum's the word. You can